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: shor·c for popular 

\ Velcome to issue two. A~ain, I bring you 
licll, tt·h·ia. urban m~·ths, ramblings and 
smut. 

llcrc's how it wol"l<s: You y,ct somcth in~ 

for free that will hopdully interc~t. 
entertain or .iu~"t Jlllain baffle you, in 
r·ctum I get an outlet for my writing 

Reader·~, without ~·ou J am nothing. 

JOE POP 

If you want l'xtra/backffuture CUJ> icll, 
send an A5 SAE t.o: 

POP! 

.I CO! BC M 5524 London WCl 3XX 

f 
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Our cover stars arc my much 11-e11surcd 
frid j!l' ml\~m· t o f " Tho• Uushwhackcn", 
pur·ticipants in the pantu that is WWF 
Wrestling. Cuuld they luok any more gay?!'!! 

.,.." >; ;t r · -:- ft · " ' ~.r 

/\hout live year~ ago I h~d my septum pierced, and its 
one of my favorite picrcings and I heartily re<.vmmcnd it. 
Your ~1>10111 is the bridge l>ctwccn lhc noe;trils, but the 
piercing doesn 't go·through the c:artilagc as many think. ·(: 
If you IC.:I in your nose, ll<:twc-.,1 the botlumoflhe join • . 
amlthe cartilage, is an arca ofthio flesh. This is where . .. 
the piercing goes. When I had it done, by a calm and ·(· . 
professional pierccr. the pain was really minimal, 
although it made me jump with surpnse! J had a sept\tm , ; 

1 keepcr put in, which is~ l! shaped pi,.-ce of ~taUJieRs r 
b'leCI, thai flip.« up inside the nose and is unseen. When \~J 
J'mnot wearing a ring or tu~ in my nose, 1 keep this • r. 
keeper in to ke..j> the piercing open. l11e healing took /. 
only about 2 weeks, and unlike oth.:r piercing~ ~~ 
~•>Jm:timc'l: do. never flares up or is ~ore. 

( I 

~ 
'11t.:.o;c days, I don 't wear visible jewelry I hal nlh.:n, 
maybe every couple of weeks whcnlgo uul clubbing. 
II'~ one piercing that really shocks people!. Maybe 

·1; 
~ 

l>ccausc its so visible, and very primal. II really is the 
savage with the bone tllfough hi.~ nost to som.: people. 
llow<:wr, even though l don 't wear stull'allllll! tim~. I 
would never let it clos.: up, as !like the option. t\Jso. the ~ 

:~:Ilk::::~; :::·:~,:~;:~~t~:~~:~t~le ~~~1 so _._· 
glnmorou~! Ju~l by putting n ring in makes me led 
!lrcsscd up for the evening. I feel ~o proud, magical and 
p~•wcrfitl. like :1 Minoh1ur . Oth~r time:<. it make.~ me 
into ska1.~' dirty pighoy! I :ol"'' ~·'mdim~~ 'war a tu~k. h~ 
hut )'I'll have tu be <-•orctiol when you Mug sontc.'QnC. or 
else you 'II h:tve their eye ou t. 

. .....~ '~ : ~ ''Jiof!l • ('1.lllfl J.,l(fff"" 



1 Under plain brown wrapper. 

i Here is the opening paragraph from a great 

l pom mag l got while on holiday in Barcelona a 
couple of years ago. The mag is called "Heavy 

!
Toolin', featuring The Manhandlers''. 111e two 
blokes in the mag, which I date to about 1972, 
.are quite sex-y in a home made tattooed. fouffy 

~;h. ainlo. vestigial mustachiocd kind of way. Out 
I the writing is the best bit! 

I " Danny Milano liked his new job. It was 
different than it had been in the Navy 
machine shop for the last four yean. Bu~ier, 
and for Danny that mcttnt better. Free time 
had always bt:en a problem. Except for the 
six months in Singapore when he'd spent 
every free minute in the tattoo parlor, leisure 
time meant too much liquor and too many 

[ bntwls. And while he won more than he lost, 
l ·oan prefcr.red to tbink·ofhimselfas a lover 
I rAther than a fighter. A nice sweet ass was 
'' :meant for fucking, not kicking. 

' Bilek Williams didn't ·mind the overtime 
: work that bad come up that Saturday 

· bec~tuse be knew that he'd be alone in the 
,. factory with the new man In the motor repair 

' department. He remembered the way his 
j ass hole had throbbed the day the guy bad 

; beet:~ hired. The sexy hooded eyes, the dark 
sh11rp sensual Italian features, and the '>J, 

l myriad variety of tattoos he'd glimpsed all 
spclt stud to Buck and had bad him in heat 

. • for two week.~ now. And today be planned to 
give that tooter's tool a workout." 

;tit) IMPACi DRiliToRiVER 1__. ., . ' = f ' 
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HAMMER ACTION 
FORWARD/REVERSE 
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Here I am, out side the Gem Spa drug store, 
The East Village, New York. I made a 
pilgrimage, as its where the picture of the New 
York Dolls on the back of their tirst album was 
taken. fu the picture, they look just so trashy, 
scary arid , like, out there. Johnny Thunders 
with his bulging crotch, David JoHansen in a 
tom offtl1e shoolder tee shirt and all of them 
like something from another world. That photo 
had a big effect on me. 

On that gum spattered sidewalk, l closed my 
eyes, and concentrated. Quietly, but surely, I 
could hear the ghostly clump, clump, clump of 
platfom1 shoes on the pavement. 
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CORY SPONDANCE: 

A PUNK ROCK OIUGlNAL 
Many ycars ago I nNI Cory Spomlun<.-e nl a party in n 
llo:<.'dy SQUdl in liuckney. 11.: was very small and 
w1<lrogynous. and nl"'> very \)Uick willoo IUl<.l shurp 
tongued. I was a bit wury of him at first, 11s h.: nUl with u 
•'fi~~t~ crowd who took louds ofsn111ck and tuinols. But I 
goth> know him a bit h.:Uc-r. and he wa.~ 11lwnys nice to 
me, hut that W:\S due to •nc dd¢rring to him "II th~ time. 

O.,ry was quite fearless and mad There w·.15 a story, 
probably spread by Cory him~ If, that his mum had 
taken loads of acid when she was pregnant with him. I 
rcmcm!>l.'r he had a po~tcr of Elvis on his wall, on which 
he had ~dded antk-n:, and the name "Eikvis"! · 

He would nm around in leather mini skirts and make up 
ull the time. On.: dlly, while \vaiting for a bus, some 
geezers started lllllking chu:kiug. chicken noises nt him, 
probably due to his mohican. Cool us a cucumber, Cory 
tum.xt to them and s~tid. " I' d g(t thnt S..'\.'11 to ifl were 
you.'' 

He gave nw one day a drawing pad filled with the most 
intricate, am:tzing drawings. Thc-r.: was a cut out paper 
doll of him self, plus 75. yes 75, extremely daail¢0 
outfit..<, including hats, h:1ndbags 1\Jld accessories. I 
presume it was a rl):!ult ora nights speed p~y~h~is. It 
was a wo•·k of gc:niull, and I still treasure it today. 

l haven't s.:.:n Cory lnr y.:urs. O>ry, whc-rcv~ you un:. I 
send my love and Imp.: you are wdl uud happy. You 
wcrc a one oii 



In the last POP! l wrote about my thoughts on 
Uw su~jccl or butchncss, IU)(] it got me lhinkiJlg 
as to how we prt:&:nt <~nd Pt"rcei vc oursclve)i. 

Owr the la:;t tew y..:ars, you can ' t help but · 
noi.Jce how much more common the mah!·nudc, 
or n.:ar nude, is in the media. As the f<..1nulc 
lxxl~ has bet-'ll tiSc:d to sell things to us for ) cw-s, f: 
uow every where you look ntale bodies are · 
everywhere, be it print, T Y or film. But all 
these bodies ure thc same- one homoocnous 
pe1t pec'ed gym toned tmdcr 25 year ~ld . Now 
if you an: , or waut lobe a pert p.!c 'cd gym ' 
!on..:d uuder 25, finer But 1 feel it m<tkes all of 
us who aren ' I li..-cl we arc invisible and 
tmaccc.:ptuhlc. 

/ , , 1, •1,11 4 1 uMiilN J . 1 , 11 
WOMEN f HAVE LOVE D 

. 'I hc.:re hus always bl!en lots ohH>men 111 Ill\' life 
<tnu its oul) nm,· thai I prolxthl~ k11o'' <1s 11;an\· 
men <IS I do wom..:1:. Wh.:n I \Vas a little !.:nJ. I 
r..:m.:mher m~ll l) jdly and ire cream bi11hd:1y 
P<l.fl tcs , wh.:r.: it would be me m:J 25 ~prls. At 
primary srhool, girls were still al wa~ :< lll.Y 

' ti·i,:nds. ' llle)' \VCre bright<.:r and JllOJt:: 
• , T/.i interestiug tJwJJ !xws. who \VC I I.! rouuh :llld 

""i>j'.:1 played roolball llll(i viewed me with"~uspi c.: ion . 
C:==:;:_.;;;.==O .:··:, /\:; l got h:cnage, girls were sti llm)' best 

y•:; lric.:nds, and bovs were still fright,:nin<> but 110\\ ... , ..... , ..,.. en 
· (·; because l was tcniticd that thq wouiJ 

} r..:cog.nizc the dJ!lt!n.:nce in. m.:.· tiO\\C.:ver, these 
I /t· l!•rls I knew acted as camNti1agc, and all tho! 
t(/ boys. assumed that 1 was one hij! stud! I never 
,' / nm:o;Jti~·rcJ these \\()lll<.:n robe ' 'Faghags ... a 
,.t'/ term I lcc.!l .lnsulls th..:tn. Thcv s.:en;c.:d getliiiiH:Iy 

m!crcstt:ti rn me, anti I 111 thcn1. 1\s I nHtdc my 
lirst lbltcring s tep~ coming out, they coa:-.:..:d ami 
cn~oural!t:d n1e. 

J~ My women friend.; anJ h\Cill .through Juts 
;~~:.:: together: We laughed, cned, bitched, shoplilled 
f'i't! and danc..-d togethet'. Some I came out wiUt, w1cl 
~.l' togeUtc.:r explored the gay scene. We listcnL'd to 
f · each others probiellls. counsckd each other . - u through lo\'c cnsts, advts.:d each other on hair t (: r.. . ·~ .. 't. styles and spent hours oa the phone talking 

~ \.,,,, ·•· , C h rtt about r.:verv t.hmg <mJ 11otlnng. 
Thank you Lord for 60's g•rl groups, ar a 1 • 

workwear jeans, seedless water melons, all my, 1 rcllli.!IIJ OCr ...... 
friends, antibiotics, drag queens, lesbian 
revolutionaries, goldfish and sunshine. Please 

\l~f:~~~ could 1 have world peace, an end to hunger, a 
cure for AIDS and cancer and 11fso could you 
lt~t me understand computers better. Amen. 

Julia , kiH:ding on !he f1<Xlr \\'en.: I lay, her unns 
nround 111e as I cried my eyes out. . 

I've alwuys bo.:en kss thau lithe, and in t.lte pust 
Oil the guy scene never li.: l! tl1<.1t I was t11,. 
deslrL"<Im•d required shape. But then I got oldc.:r 

I 
a11<.l wiser, and kamt to accept and <.~ppret:ia te 
my bocly lilr what it was. The fac.:tthat I $CCllled 
to be meeting mcu that wanted and liked my 
body, to llle at the time, my sttunpy nou toned 

~~~~~~lY.~H~~~~ 
Ruindrops on roses, \VhiYkn.~ un l>ittcns part 

lkfk . '><> III Olhcrly, <t) II'U\3 \\ iping Ollf I!O.~eS illld 

cool\ln:; Jin11e1. She \\ ouiJ staud th.:11.: I\ ith 111 1 

IHIIIJ>O.:IIc<.i .iar tJ( cotll:.:, and as!-.·· Who I \ :tilts to 
pop the.: SCi.!(". 

. body, aldso hbcf~~· ! also found myself being 
altracte to l&tat/chuhby/bear what cvcr you 
want to call it men us well, an iticnli!ica!ion 
lhll! came with self acceptanc..:, 1 suppose. lnow 

~ 
lind the strougcsl man in tlu; world contest 
•norc en>~ic U1w1 uny JetrStryker film' 

The lirst time that I ever had sex with a man 
bigger Uwn myself was a real revelation. He 
was, I dun no, IS, 16, 17 stone, and I felt both 
comforted and protected by his mass, and also 
attracted to his·solid rounded curves: J-I~ f~l j y anra..:ted to li1s :>Ol.ld rounoea curvd. tt: cat 5' 
felt real, reully .... "fHERE, y'know .... ( l should 
also add that f was also tumed on by Ius 
handsome lace, frientily manner, li•hulous 
knocker!~ and tile fact that he made very clt:<ir 
that was very attracted to me. 1 don' t want to 
objectify him anymore than he woulti wish!) 

ln recent years I've had varying responses to my 
size and shape. I've had smaller men 
patronizing me by saying "1 wish 1 was bigger, 
how do you dt) it?" I reply "EAT LARD!" A11d I 

~- despair of my friends who pluck at non existent 
~ tummies going "Oh, I'm so hidC(JUS and ugly 

and FA'f!" When 1 ask them what docs that 
make me, they reply, ·'But on you it looks 
good! '' As gay men we are bombarded with 
images of perf~t bodies, and [ k.11ow so many 
lllen who life obsessed with their weight and 
food. I read that the nun1bcr of men with c:aling 
disorders has had u tlramatic increase. I wonder 

; how tmmy or them arc gay. 

l ·n1c lnst Uting 1 want to do is just tum 
J convention on its head <UJd make being big Ute 
). desired stute. Let 's all be who we want to be. 

Let 1~1t hlokcs shag smaller blokes, li1! blokes 
shag fat blokes, :mwllcr blokes shag smullcr 
blokes' Let love aud sex know no baJTicrs~ 

Ono.: thing, on the subject oflanguagc, what 
tcnns do we u~? Fat'! Big? Chubby? 13car? 
l'ersonally I cant bc<•r the term Chubby, as it 
sound infantulistic aud ucult.'ftXI, and Chubby 
Chm;c• coujun:s up visions ur some on..: running 
after Chri:ilopher Biggins wllh an outsize 
buttertly nell l' d rather be cal led 1-'ATBOY! 

If you \qmllo go where the big blokes go, if you 
are one.: or no!, try: 

11 ·111.:: Ki11g's 1\Ims, Poland St., London WI. Very 
I; 
• rdaxcd traJitionaltypc.: pub. 

f 
I 
l 
! 

Hulk Club, Friday:;, Bar Nine, Vauxhall. 
hav..: yet logo to this new incamation, but if its 
anything lile before. il will be friendly, attitude 
tr..:c, li.n1 and sc~y. 

I .atdy I· \ 'C ll<:cn losing quite a bit of weight 
without tt:a lly irying due to doing lots <lf 
swimming (yeah!) andre sllirling smoking 
(bool) .I'm conccmed that l won' t be big 
enough to be a "hig'' bloke! Fuck. Something 
cis.: lo worry ahouC 

2 ..... mnn.· good tirues. 

On Suntiay Ill0111illgs, ll)>U;tlly at the crack or 
.ll.am. M. And I uswt.ll: go and have brcaklhst 
lit our lo(;al greasy :;pm111. It's called Sarah's, 
and ts 011 the Kt!nlish Tm1·11 Road, opposilc the 
Greek Orlhotiox churclt. lls "Ol a/r!J!n ino 0 , .• , ,,.,.. 

furni(w·c, Wilh IJlC ~CUts OO[t~d to the fl~r.,:liJr:; 
~cry Wimpy I 973. ·nlc stafr are <~II vc;:1y 
lncndlv, and wclc;ome us 11s regulars. I; 1·c yet ltl 
work out their ethnicily, not Greek nwvbc. 
Turkish? Invariably we huve hanQo,vers: and u1c 
best cure lor Ut is is triple fried c~·en:thino 
While_ we wait, we read the complin;enta~· 
trash Sunda}' papef~, !?P.,j!?yinf$ tails of "Aliens 
Be~moo m~ tW'; uml admiring th0 adwrt" for 
porcelain iigurines and plates with kiHen~ 

'J painted on them. '!11e food anivcs, and every 
thi11g is great. The wailn:s:> is a lriendly yn;mg 
woman who looks quite heautilul and carefully 
made up, even on a Sunduy nmming. Sll<! quito.: 
lancic.:s .\11. , so she.: lli rts wiUt u:;, wiping the 
table and refilling the sugar dispenser. At the 
otltet' tables, old men silently sip their t...'<l. an:.l 
ll1e young couple \li th the thr~>c kid~ under live 
try to ktx:p things under control. All the time a 
lape is plllying. Its invariably Eternal's greatest 
hits, and t know most of ti11! words. 

We finish our food and our papers, and haul ?. .. 
our selves up to go home to bed. 

Gratuitous pic of fi ve foxy lvttooed boys. 

The Roundhouse.:, J.ondnn Decc.:mbe• I 977~ . j 

I hav..: t:em.: to sec th..: Bu:t.zcocks plm•, 11nd 11s all 
a bit out of my dt:pth. rm titr to }OI~tg to bc 
lJc.: re on my OWlJ, what \\ere In) pa r..:n t ~ tl1i nking 
or. I...:! ling me come Oil my own. There arc all 
th.:s<.: iflScinating (to me) adults, all dr..:s:;cd up 
\h: il J. and illV:.Jiiablv Sla11ding in fro11t of in<! 

hlo~~ ini! l he \'k\\ .. l1nan;1~..:d tn gc.:! up tn thc 
balcony to be ab!..: to see bdt.:r 

The!re was another lxmd Oil lirst ~:ailed 
Penetmtion that :had a single of called ·· Don't 
dictate'·, and I re~tlly liked Utt:m, but there ,,·as 
<tnothcr bwtd ou bdbre thc Buzzcock:s. l'd never 
heard o!'lhem, Siou)>;sie <•nd the wlwt? When 
they lh1ully ~>at:ne en, I was n1csmerized. :...¥hat a 
wcird wotnun~ Sht: looked like nothing r d ever 
seen bcl(lrc, and thc music was lik~ nothing I \1 
evo::r he<trd. It \\·as harsh <UKl stran~.:. anJ t 

started io r..:al!y ~et into it. At one p()int in 
hctw..:ea songs, this weird Sinu:-sie \IOllla:l s;:id 
"·n1cro.:'s a large percentage of the uuthcnx 

1 ho::rc who don' t iikc us. That suils us ;usl tine:!'·. 
I was impr..:.;sed. 

I had to kavc bo.:: ilr.: the:: Buz1.cocks ccun..: on as 
/. 'd promised l'd rl<: homc by 10. 1 tiidn ' t 11111td . 

.l had bought a badge with this S iouJ\.Sie 
womun's [~tee on it Whe!l l got horne my llllllll 
m;kcti i f it was Elvis. Tl1c next tia~· l tiycd all 
my clothc:s black in the balh. 

Frankly, I'd shag 'em vii. / 
• FIIWfPJ I ''.M/IKfl 

(iabcs nnd I :; tuck iu a lndli..: jam 111 Kilbum 
High Road in a thund.:rslomt: dis~us:;ing yoguJt 
as a sex toy, und laug.hiug. laughing. kJUghing. 

Mari~1 anti! walking on tho.: lfc:.~t.h soon utler her 
mum 's d..:ath . I tried to ''i l'c her co•n!i>rl bv 
lx:in:,: calm and ratimlal~thiul!.s r-..tu i:J \\';J ; not 
J'cding. We ended up in the l~tx.Jy shoJ> tr.ino 

. • " e 
oul pcrfumes. We <k-cid.xl the lemon verbena 
.~melt likc toikt dc;-m..:r. 

Val and Jon a night hu:>. I \\as scared or somc 
blokes that looked iike they wameJ to beut me 
up. Vul, 5'2 .. , fearless, \\iti1 <1 pink mohk;JH 
H~ltt IH5' HltiH:J :wu iiiaclc ii-it: teet salE 
Charlotte anJ I on a pub crawl in .Sohn We 
t::n<k.l up drunk iu G ./\.Y. and :>car..:J all the 
L:llll! llll\ oi' tllWII t:hid:O.:JIS by heing louJ 
CllllMTassing old p.:opk. The best part or the 
ev..:ning was o.:at ing chtps on the steps under 
Cc.:!tterpoint at :; .00 am. 

Julia. again. and I in K.:1ili~h Tm\11 sW!IIInll:lg 

pt>OI l'hcrc was '' h!oke tho.: r..: \\\: both fan<.:icd. , 
and ''..: hop..~cl h.: diJn·~ think \\c.: w~r~ a t:ouph!. 
'.~/c stood giggllng in the shallow end, think•: lg 
tlt:11 bdw~cu Lhc two ol us, \h: .;ould oller hun 

SOlllCthing_. I. 

. t 
Hilah, her blue hair and home made mm~ hubtl i 
blowing in the wind, as she roikr ~ka t..:d up thc 
Fint:hlcv road to the ice cream parlor she 
wm ked. in. Breathless aJld laughing. I ran in h~r 
waJ...e 

~iahcs, ugaill , taJ...ing U!e to Ciakwa~ ·sm.' u 
Sund;!V lunch time wh..:n m~n 1\.:re :Hinull..:ti. 
:-;hl~ aJ;d ht.:r matcs mad..: Ill<.' kcl 0 11<.' or tlw 
girls. 

l.mH'l:l nnd t si11111g i11 the sd!<to! phl\ i!-I OI! IId ils 
she: mcsnll:ri~.ed 111<.: with hc.:re de~-= • ipl inu ol· 
•·' J11e lord uf the.: rings'·. [f..:r n:rsion \\as Sll 
mw.:h bcUc.:r than the.: actual book . 
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